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COMPREHENSIVE: UPM focuses on interdisciplinary work.
or 29 per centwere works


























The increasein IRPA ap-
provedgrantsforUPM from
RM136.3millionin July 2002
to RM163.9million in April
2004had boostedresearch












director at the Research
ManagementCentreofUPM,
said:"UPM aims to be the
premierresearchuniversity
inMalaysiaandin theregion.
We also seek to be on par
internationallywithagro-bio
researchasourniche."
He is also an associate
professorat theDepartment






















ing Authority (Fama), the
Malaysian International
Exhibition & Convention
Centre (MIECC), the Inter-
national Societyfor South-
east Asian. Agricultural





















with the Public Works
Department,heDepartment
ofIrrigation&Drainagefrom
the Ministry of Agriculture
and Agro-basedIndustries
andtheInstituteofEngineers
